Blizzard Bag #1 Checklist

Check off activities as your child _____________________ completes them.

Math

- Play “Roll and Record” game.
  (Directions and recording sheet included)

Science/Social Studies

- Read Let’s Find Out magazine.
- Complete the activities on the back of this issue.

Literacy

- Parent reads student’s library book from this week or choose a book from home to read then; student will write about the story using the Book Report form included.

Other Activities

- See the Muddy Brook website click on Academics; then Blizzard Bags. Try an Art, P.E., Music, Library or Social Activity.

Please return completed checklist and book report to school after the Blizzard Bag day. Thank you!

Parent signature ________________________________

Date completed ________________________________
Book Report

Book Title:

Here is a picture of what it was about:

Did you like the story? YES 😊 or NO ☹

Why? _____________________________________________
Grab and Count  Recording Sheet

Grab a handful. Show what you grabbed.

How many did you grab? ______

Grab a handful. Show what you grabbed.

How many did you grab? ______
Roll and Record Directions

You need
- 1–6 dot cube
- Recording Sheet (G6) (1 per player)

Play alone or with a partner.

1. Roll a dot cube.
2. Write the number of dots on the recording sheet.
3. The game is over when one column is full.

More Ways to Play
- Record dot images instead of numbers.